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PORTRAIT GALLERYi
offered AS A BONUS, overi
ail other premniums, etc.,* a
flag, in best double warp En
b1utinjg, to EVERY BOY OR

WOULD SELL 100 COPIES di
and August. liveryone wan
of Quebec and the Tercentt
only for themnselves but t
friends, Sa tis-, was an easy PI

To those who have a flag a]
otTer instead -to the boys, a c(
knIfte, two blauies, and arien U:
and to the girls a gold neck c
dainty.

Those who did flot coniple
in July caiî finish in August
vigorous canvass, die bonuW
won in August ;dore.

AN EARLY BIRD

The first to witi the bonuý
Miss Margaret Miller, of Nt
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C zarina are to visit Englarid The recent uprisings in Northern Mexico> At Cologne last weelk the new bridge un-iii be the giiests of the Kilig were, it hias been discovered, incited by two der construction over the Rhine fel 'and e-ing yachting week at Cowvýs. N[exican agents of the revolutionary juntas number of the workinenl engaged on the struc-in the United States, who trav'eill disguiised ture lost their lives. The seaffolding sup-~cratie -National Convention in as Baptist mnissionaries. These men, Eulalio porting the POweiful crane used in the erec-ontii, Mr. WlimJenning-s Trevino and Cosmne Pena, were recently cap- tion Of the central span of the bridge col-nimously noxninated the pr2- tured iii the town of Vanegas in the State lapsed and carriod withi it several otherte of the party. Two days of San Luis Potosi, and broughit to Mexico spans. M1anyv Of the workmeni who wersWorth Kern was nominiated City, where, under the sweating, process, Llhrown into the river were pinned underneathithe vice-presidency. inuehi valuable information lias bipn fU~o i- ,11.,
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This is
colony.

rh nd di

Sgrea.t stormB that rage off the coast of the aneleîit
ne fishing vessels-some of themn the best of theip
lisabled. This picture was taken by MIr. F. A. Scott,
full force of the Atlantic Ocean.
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The. Tirst Official NXw.ut The rgam began wt a demonstratton et the foot~ of ChamPlains Monument,o
Sunday, July Igh Tis event was ln the hands of! *AssottiUon Cahliu de la

Jeunese Canadienne Fraaiste," a ailaniaton of flfty Frene-Çanadian socelates Most of them compos* exluilely of yomq#Me.1
The.re waa a monster pr~ocesio tbiroxugb the streets, afe which th tbhçja gathered azround the. monumepint, wh4iih was resp.tuWIy
salutd. Then followed patrlotic odes and speeches laud»ng the waory of the. hei'o.
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A4 Marshal
11 "Bobs."l
t servifces
Lrms. Ail
1 ter, Lady
Is already

5Auff ust 1948
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- Men of the Watob
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i under the arch
of the building of
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Peir'ormr taingI the.II places in the~ Pageants.

ChamepliIn x'ecelves his Commssin.

Ssle fro th iga
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wine and fr'uit.
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the. Duke of Norfolk, who, ln
iIty Itself. His Grace is there
Marshal and Chlef Butler. of
mn. In the, above Pioture the
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I Educationai

BiihAmerican

Bus4iineb!W t Y
AJ&ershee lays FASlnt fm Westbu. i.u Ivel l'a, Sout Amet~ rica~

U ni ed ta e an ll*Q paý OLGA bro 

W s

Enea y tirne. Wrtor ata--a~
<mmT M.~ i4u atka fa r.~ Iri ta

logu. sPfI m s fo j<
_11! 4 t? h uyuca' t o

TM.WtPi ncpl. T E.E ONO C N D
cIl-t 8 e.and.i

Th .(Iuhtann nsho n

Ioie h elhu mn

an -he m olg Etrywt t.
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VO Weeks of the Celebration
lus. Some stayed ail] the tinie
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]Effervescent
Sait

i s the laxative for the family-for boys and
girl s, fathers and mothers-grandfathers and

grandmothers.
It is the best of liver regulators-sweetens

the stomach-cools the blood-and keeps

the whole system in an orderly condition.
Abbey's .Effervescent Sait is a pure fruit

salt-ind is alsolutely free of alcohol, mor-

phine, cQcaine, and other harmful drugs.

25c. and 6oc. a bottle. Sold the worl over.

Th e$00

TOPc AsIeep, 23 Yeas>
in

Th 13I w he xiptcg

P O C K ET Every~~~~~~~~o m-h t l ives thê lotd7 er ped 3o hs e

KODAK inbd
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-Vu. WITIE- TZ]EIZE WITS -S

BREAKING IT TO HlM JUST LIKE A MA.
GENTY. Mydear, Il remarked a genltleman,

ri ary ealtain on rturniig 0peing the dlning-room door, "Ite
le fom 1ndia brughtwithhin girl bas left the vegetabies nu the

ile r om k ofa rou ght wlth bA m g l'ail-table. " D on't be so stupid i I
oodly qstaok f! souvngirs ng k eclairaed bis wife. "Thai Ils my

swblch lie entrusted to one of ewbt
saflors , Tomi Pincli. Alas, the un-
istomed shiplioard life di4 not
se witb thse creatures, and in spite
al, Tomn's care they lined, and TWO BIRTHDAYS.
lly died. WhPen le discovered the .,T mrnw anipe fveyar

~strvbeTom as » dei~ar. " ~oid Sidney, proudly, ta bis kinder-*Jirm, " bie calledl to a comrade,
res n(ehig.1 arn' tl gartenl ltcr, -is mny birfday."

res ainic tbng rn't it'ily " returnedl sbe, Itsmie
elcs, Jaln. "D'tdie sBrek it W" too. " Thie boy's face ciouded wlth

e,"gnfy was «I Jim' idvice "Bea it 't PelnPexiîY, and, after a brief silence,
tz m Tety aY'ic sened gtond, and lie exclalmned. - How did you get 50

it~~Tis advce eemd god, nd uoli tbiger'i mle?"
i souglit thie gallant captaîn.

;cuse me, air, - lie sald. 1,You
w them tings beiow-wbat yoli

larfin' jackasses" "Tes.e
7ell, sIr, tbey ain'i got nloffn'l to k NOT IIOAST'FUJL
lb at ibis miorning."

Stranger: "' Thisý village boasts of
a chioral so"ctY, ioe'sn'ti l? "l Resî-
dent: " NO; we just endure fi witb

NOT FUNEREAL ENOUGH. 4 resignation."

certain drilIl sergeant, 'whose
crity had made him unpopuiar
h hi s comipany, was littfng a TWO SIDES TO EVFERY QUESTION.

ad of recruits tbrougli the funeral
rcl se. Openiing, tise raniks so as ta Yeu bougnt tbat stock on Smith's

31t thepassageof the upposedadvl ce, didcn't you? ans mdeleran,
utg tee tassa the istupoe to another. -"yea, ", safd the second

weebisee hm teintutri manl " smi(h gave me flve excellent
ay of practicai explanation

ked slowly down the 1anie formed ~raoswyf e ag pth wornksaylng as lie did "Ani wbat lias lie got to say njow?"
-Now, I am tihe corps. Pay Ife now gives mne live excellent rea-
ton. " Ilaving reacbed tbe end ý. sos wby t hiadt te go down.

thse party, be turned round, re-
ded themn wth a sc.rutinizlng eys

a moment or two, ihen remarked:ONYN AE0 NE .
Your 'a Is right and yeur

laoo of regre, t you 'avent to> __Mistre.ss.-" And do you need to lie
t I~3co! egrt yu ogli hicailed in thte moruing?"- Bridget.-

~ Oh, 11o mumn-not ai ail; uniess you
h appen, to wanit me, mlum."

NO CHOKEiN.V
man ellsof adinnr bconceA FAMILY GIHOdU.

1 the plaet d inne w lie nch ce n. "W at ai) odd-looking d pa -

s ~a ~te erg.n~waitrsoi' ioti It's lbeen ln our
ng so vus, T ea s Wbe epi n as th am iy for almost a century. " 'Ali,

one of the shadea of your ancesioral
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IfY.. FoeeToo Hot THEI IRIIJMPII Of
JaegePumlWea"FRUIT-A-TIVES"

The coolest, heaJthiest, sanest,
and most coa»fortable wear for

Ontùi rgnrTue hti rci These Wonderful Fruit Juice Tabiets are now
be m~ade. Used and Praised in every Section Of the Dominion

TRADE mm Anmal wo1 has keen<evove4 by ialatseection
as the fillest covering for an animal body. Jaeger
Day ami Night Wear a<M*utçite aunatcaly to A 25c. TRIAL SIZE LIAS JUST BEEN PUT
the heat and hmdtofheatmosphere. When too
hot it allows the skin to breaihe and assists the rapi OUT $0 THAT EVERY FAMRLY
evaporation an dfuso of the THEy' LAIWiMAY

With Jaeger Day andl Night Wear you can bc hot or od THEM A TRIAL
and you rwi no >isk--youi can be wet or dry ad you run no.
riak. Your clothes may get wet, and dry on you biody ye

you»runnowrisk. Witb antines bu ue'oyurnteFruit-a-tives - have been a wondeofui sucess beuse they have
greatest rik poe teir value in every cse. Whether it was osiaino

Bioses- Headaches or Neuralga-Rheumtisnm or SitcJu gerNeglgee hirt andIndiestion or Dyspepsia-SaiIow Complexon or Eruptions on theLadies' Golfers kin-Pain in the b»<ck or other indications of Kldney Trobe
are actual neeste fo orc tl n Fruit-a-tives have never faied to give the proml5ed relief. Peopl
physcl comfort inn mr. good nexvs lias spread that here was a medcnetat tuall crd-
Jaeger Pure Wool Wear is sod l4l oves' th$e that did more than was claimed for it. Andmr eol r "Futa
world, but on accowit of the oe uyi tives.2, To -day, "Fruit-a-tives" are teacknwegdscs ith

CheaperIn Canda thanIn theU.S.JLmedicat worlçl and are lcoown. from ocean tO a n on hls
______________________ ruggsts ord1er 10o gr-Oss (1440 boxes) Mt a ie Prccalev

druggist and general store inCnd sells them»
Tenew trial box~ a 25C. il make " Fruitatvs-mr ouaitETAIL DEPOTS : 31 St. Cahrn t . otelthan ever because it gives ev body the chance to try the.

N.~N J.JT8 I D H l J gêi n doe not hIave. hoth the2c adSc.bxs

CAEOI



H Wman and Mier Interests.,
%ocicty at QIb, Quebc

HIE Frencb lu Canada were a
social people, and the national

(~Jlightheartedness and vivacity
found mneans o! gaiety in many

LI.*Ia trying situation. As eariy aýs
1667, a bail, the firat on record
inj l Canada, was given in the
city o! Quebec, on the night o!
the fourth February.

hie population of Queben was smail in
nbers-ilot mors than seven tbousand at
close of the French régime-isûlated for

oral inonths lu the year, but 11f e was
*er monotonous. The town was brigbt
h miiitary pomnp, and the Governor and
Intendant gave brilliant entertaiximents

the Cnâteau St. Louis and the Palais.
-social season waa in full swing f romn

v' Year's Day, wben officiais, civil and
itary, mnade visits o! ceremony, and ail

inen ealied on ail the ladies of their

boats and cances or on
seasous. In the mornii
hunýted or fished, the wo
ettes to plan, their book
wýere so incllned, and the
look after, for it must n
the Canadiennes of earli
neglectful of their bouse
visitor bas recorded that
pleasure daugbters of thi
pie goiug into kitchens
that everything la -as it
At the saine turne, it mu,
Mademnoiselle often occu
pleasantly to herself, w
houae-keeping In ber
charge.

Amnong the upper cias.ý
ligbt meal, and dinner -v
Chie! among the furnit
rocom waa a great buffet
end, and reachlng aimoat
bining the uses of a clip
for- the display of the fax
ous custom was that, w
laid with napkins, pin
spoons and forks, eacb
own knife. Some used pi
preferred the huntiag
sbeath of fine morooco oi
ing froin the neck by a
Ladies had dainty knive
pearl handies, in embr
Tbe china commonly in
thick varie.ty, but sonie
boaat o! the oid bl'ue an(
tern, stili highiy prized
faUlen heir to any of
loaded witb food, flab,

horse-back at other Pastiea, and différent kînds of wine were2
n g while the men served. For the ladies there was a lighit
muen badl their toni- wine, coffee or chocolate,,and tea bad been
8 and music If they introduced Into the colouy, but women had
~ir bouse-keeping to flot yet adopted it s a panacea for mental
ot be supposed that and bodily Ris. After dinner, or durIng the
er daya were at ail latter courses, the company, both ladies and
holds. A European gentlemen, took turne iu singing songs.

ue " bas seen with Supper was served. about seven o'clock.
ebetter sort of peo- In the evening, the stately and graceful
and cellara to mee dauces o! -the period were folk>wed by round
ougbit to be done. " gýznes, that evoked much merrixnent. The
st be confessed that eiders mnade up entbusaatic quartettes at
pied ber time more Piquet ani talked, laughed, and wrangled
illiagly leavIng the good-naturedly over their carda. Conversa-

miother's capable tion wus carried, on for its own sake, not to
kïll turne as It soýmetimes ia In modemn draw-

~es breakfast was a ing-rooms, and xnany witty anct clever things
'as served at noon. were sald.

uire of the dining- A great event of the year in oid Quebec
or side-board at one was the arrivai of the first shipa from
to the cellng, comn- France, bringing lettora, visitors and In-

~board witb shelves tendlng settiers, the home news-some o! it
nily silver. A curi- six months oid-the iatest fashions and the
'bile tbe table was newest materials for copying thein. Fêtes
tes, silver goblets, were arraniged In bonor o! the visîtors
erson furnisbed bis " from homle, " and the belles o! Quebec
xket-knivea, others <ionned for thein their moat effective gowus,

[<nife carried in a and bestowed on such as were distlnguished1 soft leather, bang- or handsoxne their moat gractous smInlea.
ni ornamental cord. The habitants, the seigneurs' tenants, tîîî-
xs, witb mother o! ers o! the soli, lived very siinpiy, with
oidered euhk cases. plain fare most of the year and elaborate
use was o! a rather f eats On Occasions of weddings, baptiamsa,ehatelaines couid betrothais, and bolidays. On May Day, bis
iwhite wiliow pat- tenants or "censitaires" were guests of the
by ail wbo bave seigneur. As a mark of respect they erected

It. The table was ln front of the Manor House a May pole, a
gaine, cakies, and fir-tree Peeied of its bark, with a'brigbtly

______________ painted weather-oock on top. lIt was the
custom to leave the pole standing until the
next May Day. After the ceremonies, the

peimcorwood" lord of the mnanor made a !east for bis peo-
pie. Iu winter, the habitant had pienty of
fresh meat, but for the greater part of tbe
year bread, milk, and sait pork fornied the
staple of the bill of fare.

The winter was the habitant's play-tixne,
and froin Christinas tilI Lent the good bouse-
wife was always prepared for siurnrise nar-

CANADIAN PICTORIALAugust, 1908
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the right flavor and the
degree of saltness.

the right juiciness and
erness secured by the
degree of boiling.

-he finished tongue for the
palatable and aippetizing.

A cup of BOVRIL
will drive away that
feeling of lassitude so
coMMon in war-m
weather. BOVRI L,
gOives vigour and tone
to the entire systemi.

Swing, you tides, up out of Fundy !
Blow, voit white fogs, in trom sea

1 wasý bornf to be your feiiow;
You were bred to pilot fie.

y s icTI
is made
finest r'
Bean -
the

Loyaliists, my fathers, buiided
This gray port of the gray sea,

Whnthe duty to ideais
Couki flot let weiI-being be.

Wben the brea
Puts the wre

1 must cheer, t
With th, shi

if scarlet
if manie C

Ask N

fust

CLA

THE SHIPS 0F ST. JOHN

Surile, you iniand bis and rivers !
Flush, voit mountains in the dawn!

But myv roving beart is seaward
Withl the Ships of gray St. John.

Fair the land lies, fuil of August,
Mleadow isiand, shingiy bar,

Open barns and breezy twiýilight,
Peace and the miid evening star.

Always your bright face above me
Th ro ugh the dreams of boyhood shone;

Now far alien couritries cil me
Wýith the ships of gray St. John.

August, 1908

.PEACH'Iý5býDAMASK

CANADIAN PICTORIAL
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q ITE hair is a crown
ta its passessor- e
crawn, however, that
requires a goai tisai
'of cars, particular1l1y

LW&,inl summer. A simply

coiffure of sof t andi
fairiy abundant whita
hair. pure hn tint, ls
reaily beautiful. Most
haie that turne a pure

ite la naturally soft anti finle.
lite haie requtres to lie frequeaitly
shed, once a wesk (being not to
su la warm weather when dust
s0 atihesiva. uniss the scalp le
.uraliy dry. For the shamporn
.e white castile saap is gooti, anti
Ite af egg may be useti somietirnes
h ativantage. Beat thice g white
t enougli ta break up the coagu-
an, an-d atit a lifte water. Wet

scalp, rub ou the egg, lea'vs it
or tliree minutes, then) waeh ont
huke - warm water, ant inse

'ougli several ather waters, the
t oas quite cool. Some owners
lavehy wliite bair atid a few drops

clathes luiag to the rtnstng
ter, but if the hair lias aaiy
lowlsh tiage fi le Ibetter ta omit

bluing. After the sliampao, the
r ebouit be drieti as ra4plily as
sible, Firet, press as muuch as
sIble af the moleture out wltli
,ce, thea shake the haie out

lects In the pares, anti la the excite-
ment of dasliing along a country
road or the tension of threading
.the way of a crowded tbaraughfare,
the face sets In a way that s000
produces lines andi wrin4tles. Plie
walman who mators or who tsakes
long drives shoulti, as soon as xnay
tie after her ratura, endeavor ta re-
store bier face In normal condition.
Pliera Is a temptation ta rush ta
the lliath-raofi andi "hava a gond
wash - first thing, but that Vro-
ceedlng ls not the hast nor even
tlie most soothIog for the sikîn.

To get riti af tlic dust thioroughly,
wibe off the faee wltli an oIt baud-
Icerchief. Aflter a mfotar trip,, there
is usually a layer of mother eartli
an tlie surface. Then ruhb la plenty
of coitui cream-0o article an care of
the skia would 'ba coniplete wltb-
out mention af colti cream - anti
leave It a few minutes ta dissolve,
or at least loosea up, the dirtinl the
pores. Wtpe off witb a plaýce af
soft linen-yau wlll lie surpriseti ta
see the calor of il wben you're
througb,. Wasl inl very warmr 'water
anti scae, using a camnel's hale comn-

olia bruali or a wash reg of
Tueilrkish towelling. Rinse in luke-
warm water, thon dash with colti

We are ahl mare ready' ta talve
care o! face than bande during the
suinmer, andi yet the bauds require
quite as mucli safe-gîiardlng. Maaiy
wamneo dislike the coalineti feeling
of :gloves la warmi weaiher, but
wearhng glaveq is indespensaible If
ana wauti hîeep ber biants fram
getting discoloreti and coarse la
texture. Keeping oiieself la dlean
gloves le an expanisive item, unisess
-e, wearq somte kind that can be

quart of washiog water. The glowes
eliauli bie washed, by gentie equeez-
tng, not rubbinue. When the dirt ls
practically ail aut, the glaves may
bes put through anather suds, then
rinet through two waters. Squeeze
the gloves ont ta a towel-da flot
wrin-g taemn-then shake them out,
and bang them ia the air ta dry.,
When partly dry, they may lie
gentiy ralieti ta sotten them, anti
pulleti lto shaple. AIl the watera
thraugli which the glavas are put
shoulti be af the saule temperature,
and hat water shoulti neyer lis useti,
as it slirinlks the chamois.

l'cep) a hall leman on the wash-
stand for, remnoving the saes that
the bands and rails ara lhable ta la
househaiti duties.

THE! CIIILD IN VACATION

The summer vacation ta wblch the
,boye aad girls look farwarti en
eagerly dace flot always corne up ta
what le expecteti or it. Even yang
chiltiren grow ttred of aimless days,
and 'when tbey seem "ceross" anti
ont af sorts it may simplly lie lie-
cause they are feeling what an oider
person woulti 1) at fia lass ta recog-
,,tas as borstiom. Parents wonder
why the chuilt shoult be discon-
tenteti when It has nothlng tal do
but play. orteil that te the very
resn. As it Is true flhat al] woxlL
anti no play makes for dullness, so
it is ltkewis-e true thait aIl play andi
noa work ceases ta bring pleasure.

Thie vacation iplaygrotnid pro-
grammes cantain gooti suggestions
for mothers, or aayone having the
charge of the chiltiren during their
balidays. The promoters of the
vacation playgrounid proceeti ou
the lvnowledge that the child la
essenittally Fictive, tlint it laves ta

Hall's Hair Renewer promptly stops fail-
ing balr because it destroys the germs that
produce this trouble.

Hali's Hair Renewer at once removes ail
dandruif, and completely destroys the dan-
druif germs.

A splendid dressing. Doe not interfere
with curling or waving the hait.

Formula wlth eacb bottle. Show it to
your doctor. Ask his opinion. Follow his
advice. B. P. HALL & Co.. Nashua. N. R.

DOE5 NOT COLOIR TuE! rHAIR

Remover
of

_____Wrînkles

Sixteen a h a l opulariîy of the
Princees To'ilet repar atpons was greatly
increased when we introdnceli

Princess Skin Food
ta the ladies of Canada. lthlas long since
becamne ane af our maost popouar prepara-

iasaIng 1 toits rejuv'enating qualifies.
Remaves bac.s and vrinkles, andi restores
theccomplexiontt usformier vitality, Price
ti-So Post paiti. Massage directions with

SUPEIFLUGUS NAIS, Remaveti farever
MOLES, ETC. yErt..i
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'he Tercentenary of Quebec
1908 marks the 300th anniversary of the founding of Quebec, "The Gibraltar of the West."
1908 also marks the success of the Gillette Safety Razor, the only new idea in razors for 400 years.

ilette safety RLa2or Post Cards Fr eec

e only possible razor for tourists, ilteSunrPotCdswhc
fflers, and pleasure seekers. Ii Gillette soenir ot ards, which i:)nly razor that can be used with ma esn oyurfinswiei
y and comfort on rairoada and Quebec or on your vacation, mailed
,ners -in can!p-in a hurry-with- free on request.
a mirror. it is the one safety Gillette Safety Razor consists of triple
r that is reacly to use and requires silver-plated Holder and 12 flexible
oning or stropping, automatic or obedg E1esinvlt-ndrwise.dob-d:BaesinvI d

c)Id by Ieading Jewelry, Drug,

~ryHarware Sprtin GodsFor the Post Cards and BookietsOepartment Stores throughout address GILLElT-E SAFFTV PA7Fo
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-L N baw many, or oneImight rather ask, in
how few, familles Is
il arranged that the
hou sewife shall have
a regular holiday--one
absolutely free frain

housE>keeping c are s
a n d responsibillties ?
The wite and mother
herseif would te the
last persan ta claim

such a privilege. She foels saine-
thing te certain ta go more or les
wranig If she le entirely away froin
lier post. As a matter of simple
tact, the housewife Lot only de-
Serves an accasional holiday -aq
everyone will agree-buit aiea stands
in neeti of it-as she does not always
recognize hercI.el. One bouiefit af a
holiday lies in a change of the point
af view. One's cares and trials, seen
always at the saune close range,
haýve, a wav of mniltlnlvinz and

the vinegar, brlng ta, the bail, and
pour thack In the Jar.

Swoet ptokled water-rnelon rinds,-
Peel and cut the rind.s itot cubes,
and leave tliemInt wesàk vinegar
andi water for tweive hours, then
bail thein la the saine water until
tender. Drain and put Inta a Jar.
Ta a plat of vinegar add one Pound
of sugar, and claves, aluspice, and
stick cianamon ta taato. Bail and
pour over the rinds la the jar.

Spiced currants - Pik aver and
Stemn the carrants, andi wash th cru.
To sovon pouinde of currants allow
five pounds of browu sugar and one
pint of vinegar. Put the fruit luas
preserving kettle, add the sugar andi
vinegar, aiea three tablespoonfuls oi
cinuamon and the saine of claves
tiod In a muelin bag. Heat ta the
boiling point andi cook slowly for an
hour and a half.

fipiced apples -Pare saine nico-
shapod firi aPPles. and for three
pande of apples shlow ane quart af
vinegar, four paundseta sugar, oaneounce o! stick cinamon, sud hall
an, ounceor 0f lves. Bail the
vinegar, sugar, andi sPiCes together,
thea put in the apples and lot them
caill until tender. Put thein Into
a jar, boil dawn the syrnýp quite
thidk, aud pour it Over.

Pickleti cabibege - Take the loase
auteide leaves aff, cut the cabliage
iu tliin elices, place in a Jar, pour
bollma spiceti vinegar over it. When
cold, caver tightly, andi leave for
ten days, whon it will bie ready for
usep.

G}reen taomata sauce--Waeh a peck
af green tomsatoes, andi elice themn
very thin. Sprinkle with Salt andi
leave twenty-foiir baurs, thon press
out ahI the water. Put tbe tomats

quart sminal cucumbers, four large
antans, and ohae sinall csabbage.
Soahe aver niglit In sait and wstorta caver, drain aif la the maralag.
To two quarts vinogar sdd a Package
Ot mixoti spices in a muslia bsg,
aie two or threo red PePpers.
Dring ta the boit, put ta the chow-
cbaw, aad bail until soit.

Spanish tickhed OnlOns -Peol and
eut the uions lato suices. Put a
layer ai thein In a jar, sprinkie wlth
sait snd cayenne Poplper, thenanother layer ai atans andiseason..
ing, and 00 an. When the jar to
al.mast full, Pour cold vinegar over
outil the criions are aI cavered.
Loave for a moath before using.

Sweet piccallli - Take tomatoes
just turaing, wash and cut thenm ia
thîcle slices without paring. Put
inoas croae, with Salt spriakhed
between the layers, let stand aver
aiglit, and ta the aiorning drain.
Make a ricli syrup of vinegar, sugar,
eýpîce, cinnamaon, mnace, andi claves.
Put part ai the tomatocs Itt the
syrup andi let then simumer slawly.
Take thein out before they are
cooket ta pieces, and put lata, a
crack on the basôh ai the stavo.
Continue until ail the tormatoes arc
used. If the syrup gels too thia In
the process, msake mare. Pour over
the tomnataes andi caver ttght,

Cucuniber picles - Take semaîl
green cucinbers, put then ta a
large atone jar, andi caver with a
lirine af sait andi water, a quart ot
sait andi a ptlece ai aluni the size fË
a walnnt being atidet ta enaugli
water for a four-gallon jar of
eccumbersq. Turn Off Ihe brine sud
scald every day, Putting it ou bail-
Ing hoat, for aine days. Then wssh
andi soale the cucuribers aver niglit.
Put thein luto jars or battles. Scalti
saine vinogar witb whale cinnamon,
claves, mac, alîspice, andi Peppers
(green ipuppers preferreti), andi fil]

anion. Tour
tablespoons

muetard seeti,
vos, One-half

teaspoon cinuamon, oue teaspoon
grateti autmeg, twO cuPs vinegar.
Put in a sto jar, cuver, snd beave

a week liefore using. This pickle
wiIl keep a long time.

TlIINGS USEIFUL TrO KNOW
Wheu one tumbler sticks Iii

anather so that they cannaI lie
Pulleti spart without danger o!
tireaklng, fill the upper One wit
cold -ater up ta the stickiug point,
anti st the lowor crie ta warni
Water. The ides ls toanse the one
to cOntract by means of cold, andithe ather ta expant inl the,.warm
water.

Whea the 'es supply ruas Out,butter can tie kept firai by puttiagil ta1 a bowl set Iu a jan of coiti
water and cavered wlth a Plate. On
the Plate hay a damp naPhein wtth
one end ta the water. Set the pan
ta a col Place where t! e air cao
circulate, and the eviWoratiaa wtll
cool the contents Of the bOwl. To
cool Water ta a pitcher without ces,wrsp the pitcher la a wet towel, andi
set It ta a cool, drsughty place.

To keep chairs froua sur tcbing the
surface wben' little children drag
theni OVer the polisheti or painteci
floor, eut emaîl disco of felt the size
0f the onde of the chair legs. andi
glue thein on securely.

Ta sew up the rips in kIti glaves,wark each otigo with a very finebution-hole stitoli in Cotton of thesaine shade, and draw the edges ta-
gether, The mending will Dot show
s0 mach as wben doue lu tbe nus]
way.

If white garments bave beenrustoti by hoocks sud eyee, twist thediscnhared Portions sud bld them,
for a tew minutes In boltnçl water
la whtch a Ilttie cresam a! tartar has
been dissolveti.

P'isb andi ather foatis whteh beave
adlore aiter thern, shauld lie put laa tin box or pail wlt1h tiglbt-fltting
liti belore betng plac et Iu the
refrigerator.

Straineti baney kept ln the dache
will not lie llleely ta granulate, as il
wilî if exposeti ta the higlit.

New flattrons sbaultib tle mpered
befare being useti the lirst tins.
Allow the tran ta heat grad¶ually sud
stay et that temperature for se-veral
hours withaut ueiag, then lot il cool
gradually, anti set It away In s per-
fectly dry place.

Au easy way a! mnïadtn a lace
or net curtatu Ie ta rut a piece of
similar matorial, sbano it ta j1ust fItl
aver the otiges of the hale, wet it
Iu colti starch, and prose wtth a
hot tran.
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THE TEFLCENTENAaY CEI-EBKATION SHOWS THE PKOr-KF-SS OF MAN IN THE PAST 300 YEARS

THERMOS shows the greatest invention of man for man in 3,000 years
IT DEFIF-S THE LAWS OF NATURE

THERMOS Bottle
Ice Cola Steamind Hot
72 Hours 24 Hours

NO CHEMICAILS-I.ASTS A 1AFETIME

You need THERMOS Botties every time you take an Outing Trip- -Traveling,

Yachting, Hunting, Fishing, Motoring, Picnicking-to provide

hot and cold drinks wherever you go.

You need THFRMOS Bottles at home-

in the nursery. They will keep baby's milk warrn and sweet % à'è

all day or all night-ready for feeding any time.
Yau can take THERMOS and baby out for a day in the

freshairarrd sunshine, outinthe parks anywhere, TUER bl OS 21

will supply the milkjust at the right temperature. ýk,
In the siclirooin, for invalids, THERMOS

will keep whatever is required- broth, nourishment- hot or cold

-ali day, all night.
The sick can help themselves, and not dis-

turb any other member of the household.
Always ready at the bedside-never sleeps.

The THERMOS Bottie is made with a

vacuum, so that heat or cold cannot get in or

out.
The same THERMOS Bottle keeps

contents elther hot or cold. Filled, cleaned,
emptied, same as any ordinary bottle.

Sold everywhere. If pur dealer
will not supply you, we will

ship prepaid on receipt of price

Pinte 'ire

KEEPS COLD 
KEEPS HOT

700,000 sold in 1907. Write to-day for FREE BOOKILET about the TUF-1ýt.MOS Bottle

CANADIAN THEKMOS BOTTLE CO, Limited
MONTREAr,

_-t -the 'W-itnesa'Printing Houqe for the Pletorial PubIlshing Company, by C. Gordoniýin1th, managin,- Editor, NO. 142 St. Peter streeL,


